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ERIC WENSEL | THELEADER

Congressional candidate Eric Massa waves to support ers Friday during his
speech at  t he opening of his off ice on West  Market  St reet .

ERIC WENSEL | THELEADER

Congressional candidate Eric Massa’s new campaign o ff ice on West  Market
St reet  opened Friday afternoon.

VHA honors
hospital

PROVIDED TO THELEADER

Representat ives from Corning Hospital receive the 2 008
VHA Leadership Award for Clinical Excellence. From left :
Mary Vosburgh, director of inpat ient  nursing servic es;
Pam Lewis, vice president , nursing; Darlene Farnham ,
director, qualit y/ infect ion cont rol; and Susan Gilbe rt ,
assistant  director of inpat ient  nursing services. 

BY ANTHONY AFFISSIO
affissio@the-leader.com

CORNING |  Th e Gu th rie
Corn in g Hosp ital h as been
recogn ized by VHA In c., a
n ation al h ealth  care allian ce,
for its excellen t  care to
pat ien ts in  in ten sive care
un its.

Th e 2008 VHA Leadersh ip
Award for Clin ical Excellen ce
h on ors organ izat ion s th at
h ave set  th em selves apart
from  oth er VHA m em bers.
Th e Guth rie Corn in g Hospital
is on e of on ly 21 h ospitals
n at ion wide to  receive th e
h on or. VHA serves m ore th an
1,400 n on profit  h ospitals in
th e coun try.  

“We are th rilled about th e
award,” said Sh irley Magan a,
presiden t  an d COO of th e
h ospital. “Th is award really
h elps recogn ize th e fin e clin i-
cal skills of our n ursin g staff.”

In  order to win  th e award,
Corn in g Hosp ital h ad  to
dem on strate its in ten sive care
un it  applied specific processes
to elim in ate or reduce th e risk
for bloodstream  in fect ion s.  

“Th is award validates th e
dedicated focus of our clin ical
staff an d  ph ysician s,” said
Pam  Lewis, vice presiden t of
n ursin g at Corn in g Hospital.
“Patien ts in  ICU are often  sick-
er th an  oth er patien ts, an d
th erefore m ore susceptible to
developin g com plication s.”

Web site
launched
for town  of
Urbana
BY MARY PERHAM
leaderbath@yahoo.com

HAM M ONDSPORT | A n ew
Web site for th e town  of
Urban a offers visitors in for-
m at ion  ran gin g from  town
h all h ours an d sum m er recre-
at ion  program s to tax records
an d gen ealogy.

Th e Web site, developed by
graph ics design er Bob Magee,
was presen ted to th e town
board th is week.

“It ’s absolu tely fan tast ic,”
said  Coun cilm an  Jam es
Pressley.

Th e Web site took m ore
th an  two m on th s to  pu t
togeth er, Magee said.

“I tried to th in k of every-
th in g people wan ted an d put
it  on  th ere,” h e said.

Th e site in cludes basic in for-
m ation  an d ph on e n um bers
for th e town  govern m en t an d
departm en ts, th e town ’s com -
preh en sive p lan  an d m in utes
an d agen das for th e town ,
p lan n in g 
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‘Tobacco
Free’ even t
today at
Harris Hill
THE LEADER STAFF

BIG FLATS | A Play Tobacco
Free even t will be h eld from
n oon  to 2 p.m . today at Harris
Hill. 

Th e even t celebrates tobacco
free parks an d playgroun ds an d
is spon sored by th e South ern
Tier Tobacco Awaren ess Com -
m un ity Partn ersh ip. 

Free give-aways will be pro-
vided, as well as free m in iature
golf for th e first 140 people. 

Th e even t  com es on  th e
h eels of a resolut ion  passed
last fall wh ich  lim its sm okin g
at  coun ty parks, in clud in g
Harris Hill, Park Stat ion  an d
th e Ch em un g Coun ty Fair-
groun ds. Design ated areas per-
m itt in g sm okin g h ave been
establish ed away from  play-
groun d areas at th e parks. 

Th e Youn g Lun gs at Play
in it iat ive is a partn ersh ip
between  th e Ch em un g Cou-
n ty Executive’s Office, Ch em -
un g Coun ty Health  Depart-
m en t , Ch em un g Board  o f
Health , Ch em un g Coun ty
En viron m en tal Health  Servi-
ces an d  th e Sou th ern  Tier
Tobacco Awaren ess Com m -
un ity Partn ersh ip. 

Phone scam
targets
Medicare
beneficiaries
THE LEADER STAFF

ELM IRA |  A Med icare
ph on e scam  is circu lat in g
th rough  Ch em un g an d
Sch uyler coun ties.

Accordin g to th e Ch em un g
Coun ty Departm en t of Lon g
Term  Care an d  Agin g, th e
scam  in volves a caller askin g
Medicare ben eficiaries to give
th eir Medicare n um ber. Th e
caller says th e Medicare sys-
tem  is issu in g n ew cards an d
n eeds to  co llect  add it ion al
in form ation  in  order to sen d
out th e n ew docum en tat ion .

Th e scam  was un covered
wh en  a ben eficiary’s daugh ter
an swered a ph on e call for h er
m oth er. Wh en  th e wom an
refused to give h er m oth er’s
Medicare n um ber, th e caller
becam e h ostile. 

Th e caller iden tified h erself
as Sara Mart in  an d would n ot
p rovide a call-back ph on e
n um ber.

Medicare personnel will not
call beneficiaries and ask for
such  in form ation , officials said.

If anyone receives a sim ilar
call, they should hang up and
call the Sen ior Medicare Patrol
hotline at (877) 678-4697.

ON THEWEB: 
www.townofurbana.net

NEW CAM PAIGN OFFICE

Kuhl Road detour
discussion slated
LINDLEY | A special meeting
will be held at 7 p.m. Friday
at the Lindley Town Hall to
discuss the Kuhl Road detour.

School board
meet ing slated
ODESSA | The Odessa-

Montour school board will
hold its annual organizational
meeting at 7 p.m. July 1 in
the Hanlon Conference
Room.

Planning board
to meet June 30
LINDELY | The Lindley
Planning Board will hold a
special meeting to review the

Stateline Camping CUP
application at 7 p.m. June 30
at the Lindley Town Hall.

■ Staff  report s

IN BRIEF

IN BRIEF
School board to
meet Tuesday
PRATTSBURGH | The
Prattsburgh school board will
hold a special meeting to
discuss wind farm litigation at 
6 p.m. Tuesday in the
superintendent’s office. The
meeting will be held in
executive session. At 7 p.m.,
the board will then go to the
Prattsburgh Town Hall to meet
with officials there behind
closed doors.

New parking
changes in H’Port
HAM M ONDSPORT | The
Village of Hammondsport
recently enacted the following
changes in parking:
Police parking eliminated in
front of 41 Lake St; No
stopping or standing on east
side of Main Street 75 feet from
center line of Lake Street;
Parking prohibited at all times
on Orchard Street west bet-
ween Lake Street and Myrtle
Avenue; Parking prohibited on
both sides of all streets from 
2-6 a.m. from Dec. 1 – April 1.

Humane Society,
SPCA closed July 4
ELM IRA | The Chemung
County Humane Society and
SPCA will be closed on July 4 in
honor of Independence Day.
Normal business hours will
resume on the following day.
For more information, call 
732-1827.
■ Staff  report s

For Home Delivery Call
936-4651 or 776-3393

www.parade.com

Recently Returned
from Florida.

Has Over 
20 Years Experience

CALL TODAY

25% OFF
Call Jennifer for

Body Waxing
Bikini • Arm

Leg  
Back & Chest

Wax & Polymer Solution
for Gentle Body Hair

Removal

Take 25% OFF First Visit!

ROBERT’S
HAIR

STYLISTS
31 E. Pulteney Street

CORNING

AVEDA’S EXCLUSIVE

AREA RETAILER

Are You Looking For A
New Hair Designer?

Come and see

D ebbie

962-3211

Strawberry
Festival
5-7:30pm

Wednesday, June 25
Grace United

Methodist Church
191 Bridge St., Corning
$3.50 per person

TIPS FOR INSTALLING
BAMBOO FLOORING

Once thought to be exotic, bamboo
flooring is now thoroughly accepted as
a durable flooring material that is as
hard as maple. It is also a “ green”  build-
ing material that is ready to harvest in
as few as five years (compared with a
decade or more for most woods). When
it comes to installation, builders have
learned that it is necessary to have a
sm ooth subfloor because bam boo
seems to allow flaws to radiate through
to the finished floor. In addition, unlike
other wood floors, bamboo splits at the
ends, so extra care must be taken while
cutting it. Because bamboo is suscepti-
ble to moisture damage, many manu-
facturers recommend running a dehu-
midifier when installing bamboo floor-
ing on muggy days.

Whether you’re installing, refinishing,
or painting a floor, you’ll find the equip-
m ent you need at THE CORNING
BUILDING COM PANY. We offer an
extensive tool department, including
sanders and nail guns, as well as floor
finishes, paints, hardwoods, and more.
Our knowledgeable staff has the train-
ing and experience to advise you on any
project, and we’re also happy to refer
you to a contractor should the need
arise. Call 607-936-9921, to learn more,
or visit us at 346 Park Ave. ,  CBC
Plaza,  Corning. We also have a 2nd
location in Bath, NY, on Washington
Blvd. NOBODY DOES IT BETTER. We
Are Open:M-F 7:30a-6p; Sat.  7:30a-
4:30p; Sun.  10a-2p

HINT: Bamboo is actually a 
grass, not a wood.
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